Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form
In accsrdance with Rule XI, clause 2(SX5)* af the Rules af the House af Rbpresentatives, witnesses are asked
to disclose &e followiflg information. Flease camplete this fonn eleckonically by filling in the provided blanks.

Csrnmittec: Cornrnittee 0n the Judiciary
Subcornmitte*:: Subcornmittee on Crime, Terrorism,

and l-'lorneland

Flearing Date: 0212112*21

Hearing'liitle

The Rise of Damestic Terrorisrn in America

1\'itnrss Narne: ItIichaei German
PosititlniTittre: Fellow Brennan Center for

\ilitness

Type: O Gsvernmental

I

Justice at NYU Law School

Non-governmental

Are y*u repre*enting yonnself or an organization?

If yoa erc rtepresenting an organizatian,

O

Self

e

Organiz*ion

please list what entity or entities you are represolting:

The Brennan Center for Justice at NYU Law $chaol

rOR 11'ITNESSES APP[.d.IT${(; IN A NOI{.GOYE}INMINTAL CAPACT Y
[f nec*ssan', atfach arltlitinnsl sheet{s} to prnvide lnrre informati*n.

Flease ccnrplete the f*llowing fields-

Are yar a frduciary-including, bnt not timited tc, a director, oIficer, advisor, or resident agent--of amy
organizatior cr entity t}at kae an irterest irr the eubjeef mattsr of the h**ring? If so, pleas* Iist the uanne of
the crg*nizaticn{s} er e*tities"

None

Please lisf any federal grants or eontracts {including subgrants or subeontractr) related to the hearing's
eubjecf ara*ter that you, the organization{*} yon reprmenf or entitim for whieh y*rl $*Irye *s a fidutiary have

reeeived in the past

tlirty*ix

nnonths fiqm the date of the he*ring. Include the source and amount of each

grant or eontract

Pleare list auy eontracts, grants, rlr payments originating with a foreign govsrnment *nd related to the
heariag's oubject tlat you, the organization{s) you rtpresent or e*tities for whirh you sen/e aa a fidur*iary
have rceeined in the pa*t thirf-six months fram the dats of the hearing.Inelude tke amcunt and c*u*try
of crigin of each contract or payment.

Ncne

Please complete the fctrlowing fields.

EI I have aftached

E

If

necessary, attach additional sheet{s) to pmvide more infornnation.

a written xa-tement of proposed testimo*y.

I have afiached my curriculun vitae or bicgraphy.

*Rule XI, elarxe 2(gX5), of the U.S. House of Representatives provides:
(5XA) Each coramitree shall" to the greatest extent practicablg require witnesses who appear before it to subeit ia advance
written staLsrnents of proposad testimony and to limit their ioitial pr€scotatioos to the cornmittee to brief sumrnaries thereof.
(B) In the case of a wihess appearing in a non-govemmentatr capacity, a written staternent of proposed testimony shall include(i) a curriculum vitae; (ii) a disclosure ofany Federal graots or contracts, or contrac8, gr*nts, or payrnents origiaating with a foreign
govemnent, received during the past 36 months by the witness or by an entity represented by the witness and related to the subject matter
of the hearing; ald (iii) a disclosure of whether the witaess is a fidaciary (including, but not limited to, a direcfor, officer, advisor, or

ofany organization or entif that has an interest in the subject maffer ofthe hearing.
(C) The disclosure referred to in zubdivision {ts)(iii) shall inslude- (i) the amount aod source of each Federal grant {or subgrant
thereof) or contract (or subcontract drcr€ofl relaled to the subject rnatter ofthe hearing; aad {ii} the arnount and country oforigin ofany
payment or co atract relatrA t* the subject rnaffer of the hearing originating with a foreign govenrmcrt.
(D) Such stratefirerrts, with appropriate redactions to protect the privacy or security of the witnesl shall be made publicly avaitable
in electrenic form 24 hours befbre &e witness appears to the extent practicable, but not later than one day after the witness app€ars.
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Knowingly providing material false information to this committeelsubcommitteq or knowingly concealing
material information from this committee/subcommittee, is a crime (18 U.S.C. $ 1001). This form will be
made part ofthe heari*g record.
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